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peaccrully in blis bed at the akge of eighty- into ail the fihmilies of the congregation with
tlwee! H is wiîiiory %'ill live behind Iiiii; which they are connectedi." 3rd, Il"'Hie Chris-
aitd. whIat is mlore important, his life worz -will tian Endeavor Society. Its adaptabi1ity to
continue to bear fruit as the yvars go on. ail denriinations iri promeltilig (at) the fel-

4 o'wsbpo'yuic hitas (b) their aile-

Union, in Junc, te gaii l t;he " seif-denial inl length ; to appear il) the eohiiiwuis of soine
eflerings of the clitrce, ini aid of the Homle religious pape!' bef*ore Aplil ]st, 1891 ; the
àlissionary ýSoeiety. Lot~ there be neo failure judges to be einient clergymein and othiers utf
in this iniattur! Whiatever the ainoulit ef diflerent, deloininations: the silecessful es-
seif-dellial bas bvev, let the oflèrixîgs be suelh sayists to be anniouncied at t1ic International
ats become Christian mnen and wonien, acting iConventimi in àIini capo]lis, July 10, 1891.
for eltris, ili dbe Wverld. And, please, let ivi

kn' nt offly w1iat youv Chnireli ralses, buti DR. FAxIRBAîîEx, Of Mlansticld College, Ox-
1:what plansý and sehlernes and self-denying ford, bas beenilctrn at Clitauqua, and

ing(eîlilities, it was broufrht about in niany 1visiting varieus cities3 in the United States.
individual cases, Thiese experienees xvili bel XV have i)ot heard of his boit)< in Canadla
of immllense Vaille to be knloxvn. lahheiugh when at Chautauqua, ho lie vas only

W1.1,1î respeet te Mr'. Howell's letter ini out,
last, lie is mlistakzen Or mîsinforicd-, in behier-
img thiat ?)o in)stancees have Oeurred in Great

Bi-tai o Caad, o epa'tecoucis. \Ten)
Mr. Harris xvas paster of the Congrregational
Ciburebl Si incoe, Onit., and some -20 Or 23
inetubers w"výre exeldwogy sthey
lhcld-a counit was caled by thexu; and ac-
tually assembled and deliberated on the case.
That ceuiscil, ilesiring (like the concil in
Toronto), to bt" a -n-inutuial" council, invited
Mr'. Harris and the m-ajoirity of the churchi
ta johl ini the coulncil, but thiey refused. mr.

Harsproccedisgs broke up the chiureh, and
"Silncue" ',las long, ceasýed even te be oni
the illl fCî'îîgr^tegaàtional Churches in On-
tarie. The e:ýc lxirte council referred te, wvas
licld iiu 1 857 or '58. Whoevvr bas the cils-
toîiy of the records of the Western Assecia-
tioni (then called, %vu thiik, the " Hamnilton

Assciaion")wiIl be able te verify the date.
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1''eEssays.-The sain of five hundred and,

tweiity-flve dollars (S52-5) lias been placed in'
the hantds ef the Trustees of the United Se-,
cicty et ( lristian Endeavor, te be uised for
prze for es-ays ,11 thec foUlowing topies:-

Ist "I-hw azi Christiaii Lindeavor Societies
promoe and sti mulate the systemnatie -bene-
volence of youligý people for iinissionary pur-
poses. 2td, " Hirw ca!Jl ChisitianiElifVJ
ýsocieUics best promlote the iuitrodlictioli of re-
ligious journais and othcî' wholesome reading

A writer lu the N. Y. In<lepeildett thus
speaks of ManstieldCoig

The influience of -Mýanibfielil extends fur beywid the
circle of her own students. The buildings were opened
last year free of debt; they are arnong the finest of
nioderm Oxford, and cost about $250,000. Vhile thie
funds for them carne ebiefly froid Congregationalists,
who have ever been leaders in educatirin, the doors of
Mansfield are open to all denorninations. The present
roll of forty students includes representatives of all the
principal ones coming frorn both sides of the Atlantic
and frorn sevemi Englishi colonies.

The first ministers of Newv Engiand were Oxford and
Carnbridge men. and we are without doubt to draw our
ministers more and more frorn the mother country to fill
the palpita for which our own 3eninaries, or rather let

*me aay our homes, fail to, make provision. one-balf of
those who corne into our pastorates i the Congregational
body, are front outside ourselves. Thus, Mansfield Col-
lege possesses a peculiar interest for us. Would it not

be a graceful thing if sorne goneroos, broadl-tnindled man
shoîild endow an Arnerican chair at Nlansfield, and thus
perpetuate the connection of our religious life wvith the
universities of the old country ?

A eooDn many nion ths ago, wre asked that
ministerial brethreu available for IIsupplies
of pulpits, whether lookiing for settleincnts or
net, sheuld let us have their naies and ad-
dresses, for insertion iu a littie iist on our
cover; that ehurches (who of(eu correspond
with us on the subject, and were continualiy
corresponding, with Mr. Hail), should thus be
able te liio~v wvbere to xrite. for a Sabbatli
supply. .Not onte brother 'esodd

Again, we asked that churches, should fur-
1 nish us with what migrht be calied a '- Di-
recterv ',foi, oacli-als fofcrads
vices", etc. Ne ineddt u e o ri a our


